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Get a grip tttt
p(tticnt trutlsfcrs.

How to get a better grip

tln patient transfers.

Place the vest over Lhe patients heacl. (For
multi patient use, first place the non per
meable disposable hnler over the patients
head, rhen Lhe vesr.)

_f .e.Lrrc .hc ot\cr crd . thc u rrc -r-Jp

f ,' you did r5" 5-t I drng rr upurrrd anC
f rh o gh rhe r'e.rre-t r.jronh l.ir -lor ro

rlTe vesL, then through rhe orher slor. (TlTe

loose ends of Lhe Glute Strap shouid face
arlay from the vest. while the part that
goes around the buttocks faces inward.)

fl [l-c tr"rr -hnulo c .rt 1u,t hctonLhc

/ , rr.r or br-r-r ..r re: P rllrne lefr [.-r'
E torn.rr,.l LlL. lronL anJ siJ< .rrrJ u,t th.

Velcroor to secure it snugly.

f- rliJ" one.rrd ol rhc C l,,re crr,p.,f,w.rrd
Il l' cupl.rh".lo.c. o hc 'n, r'c.Lnrgu..rr
lJ - ot- r trc lrddcr l '.1'.Incl hcncr t.lc

strap face dou'n to s1lde it through the
other slot

al Tl'cn TU . thc rrg\t lap touatd lne trnr'
{ rnl - de 'n,k rg 'uf" rr, ve-t fi - .rrg'v
lJ 1.t.omfort.,bly.

fl r.rerh, p;rrer t ol..rnlor'r.rrd -..de

fl t\e ul..rre 11.lp.rlong'he m,Jol. ol rl.e
l, buttocks a! a g0-clegree ang1e. (The Glute

Strap does not have to be placed enrirely

',"1"' rl-," h',tr..1,. '".1 1"". \

I Pull down on both sides ol the Glure
Strap to take out any lernaining slack.

t Se' .r, rh, lnregra.d Ca r/\\.r-r B lr.

ll ensurr r 'rup ird .ecurc fl u.rl-.,u1
I drscomlort

0 l."T 'n" TrLrcrr': fcer' 'holrl-er-'\ rJrh

rJ
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Get a grip on
patient transJers,

How to get a hetter grip

on patient transfers.

1 0 iffr:ilf*: i#h$#"i'i:jt
feer directlv behind vou-

11
Bend your knees and keep your back
straight at all times. Encourage the
patient to grab your arms to feel
mole secure.

I fl For two-per.on trans[er. each caregrver

I h wrll be on each side o[rhe patrent.-tach
I fl will erab a Clavicle Handle with the

fronihand, as well as a handle located
on rhe lnteerated Gair/Waist Belt with
the back hand.

1 4 ffituTftff*:{il1f:Hdr,"
stabilize the upper torso.

I I Cue the patient to move forward

I f and up. rhile each caregiver keep:
I t back slraighland kneesbent. usinga

90-degree stance to rock the patient
forward and upward to a standing
posilron.

I fl Pull the patient lorward so the upper

I f{ rorso rs d'rectly over rhe leer.l[ the
I lJ transler is to another srtting po.rtion,

once the patient is upright, ask the
patient to-pivot the feet to complete
tne tlansler.

the final transfer point, then shift your
weight from ba& leg to front, while lower-
ing patient to new seated position.

I ll Crab the Clavicle Handles and pull

| / Lhe parient toward you and upward at
IEa90-degreeangle.

I Q 5hrft your werght from your front

| { leg to your back leg using a rocking
I lJ motion.

| | ll you a re r ran.fe rring lrom one sit t r ng

| | po.irion ro anoLher. a'iter lollowing these

I lJ sreps. cue pauent to pivot leet lo align with
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